SERIES: No Strings Attached

MESSAGE: Plan for Purity Pt. 1

https://conquerseries.com/15-mind-blowing-statistics-about-pornography-and-the-church/
DEFAMATION of ALL HUMANITY

#1

REPENT

“Change Your Mind”
save you 10 years of wandering “God’s Will”
1 Thessalonians 4:3-8 NIV 3 It is God’s will that you should be sanctified: that you should avoid sexual
immorality; 4 that each of you should learn to control your own body in a way that is holy and
honorable, 5 not in passionate lust like the pagans, who do not know God; 6 and that in this matter no one
should wrong or take advantage of a brother or sister. The Lord will punish all those who commit such
sins, as we told you and warned you before. 7 For God did not call us to be impure, but to live a holy
life. 8 Therefore, anyone who rejects this instruction does not reject a human being but God, the very
God who gives you his Holy Spirit.
[a]

[b]

The OBJECTIVE:
To Inspire you into intimacy with JESUS & pursue purity
Through an Authentic Relationship with Jesus; WE PURSUE PURITY

•
•

That no matter what we HEAR in Society, The BIBLE still says (Ephesians 5:3)

#2

CONFESS

Ecclesiastes 12:14

(enemy knows if he can ISOLATE you; he can INFILTRATE you)

For God will bring every deed into judgment, along with every hidden thing, whether good or evil.

ALWAYS stay as SICK as Your SECRETS (SIN GROWS in the DARKNESS; FRUIT GROWs in the LIGHT)
God’s PLAN for PURITY… (snake prank video) God’s Plan for Purity… RUN!
2 Timothy 2:22 NLT Run from anything that stimulates youthful lusts. Instead, pursue righteous living,
faithfulness, love, and peace. Enjoy the companionship of those who call on the Lord with pure hearts.
Hebrew 10:10 New Living Translation
10For God’s will was for us to be made holy by the sacrifice of the body of Jesus Christ, once for all time.
11Under

the old covenant, the priest stands and ministers before the altar day after day, offering
the same sacrifices again and again, which can never take away sins. 12But our High Priest offered
himself to God as a single sacrifice for sins, good for all time. Then he sat down in the place of
honor at God’s right hand. 13There he waits until his enemies are humbled and made a footstool
under his feet. 14For by that one offering he forever made perfect those who are being made holy.

SIN will TAKE you FURTHER than you Ever wanted to GO
and will COST you MORE than you can ever AFFORD to PAY
Here’s the GOOD NEWS:
JESUS PAID for IT ALL!
He LOVES you ENOUGH not to LEAVE you the WAY You Found HIM

